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This and That v# RreBvrkXS•che. For the seme reason the slcoho 
fever afford* a temporary protection from 
other febrile evmptome, 1. e , a man might 
fortify his evetem against chills and argue 
by keeping himaelf constantly under the 
stimulating influence of alcohol, 
sooner or l*ter stimulation is followed by 
depression, and daring that reaction the 
other fever gut* a chance, and rarely misses 
it. The history of epidemics proves that 

"Tommy, my dear, were yon not fright- P>ret,c leases ».e from eight to twelve 
•ned when the horaee »ent trotting eo time* more detractive among dram-

drinkers then emong the temperate claaa ; 
rich or poor, young or old, abstainers are

HANG ON LIKE A BRAVER.
When onr Tom wee six years old, he 

went into the forest one afternoon to meet 
the hired man who was coming home with 
a load of wood. The man placed Master

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the^World.
Distantly stops the most ^atn^^nere^r fatls^to ghre ease U^the^anflgPtr*^

TO. >THS\C H K.N CO NO RSTIO N°IN FLA MATlOVS^ KHKITM VTI8M. N KIT R.X LOI A, LUM 
BVQO, Hfl a ric V. PAINS IN THK SMALL OF THE H V Tv. or any other external PAIN 
a lew applications act like magic, causing the pain to Instantly stop./ALL4NTKRNAL 
1 AI N8, COLIC, SPASMS. V. /

A Little t жігі'м Life Saved-

HutTommy on the top of the load, and drove 
homeward. Just before reaching the farm, 
the team went pretty briskly down a steep 
hill. When Tommy entered the house, his 
mother said

Dysentery, Dear Sirs—-Will you please send me without 
delay a copy of your publication, " False and 
True.*’ I nave been using Radway’s Ready , 
Relie!, and It cannot be beat. It has saved 

little girl's 11 le of the cholera morbus, 
very respectfully,

MRS. J. G FENLBY, Tampa, Fla
КОП КІ. Tito 1Jltl.F.N.

swiftly down Crow Hill ? ’
"Ye*, mother, a little," replied Tom,

MdYoegoaUkeehMw/1, ‘° h''P onl-v cente.lm.ted b, disuses that ded- 

Sensible Trim ! Why sensible! Been* mate drunkaida. On no other point Is the
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
4

he joined working to praying Let hie testimony of the phyt-ic'ane of all schools, 
word, tench the Hfe-lesnon :|D ■“ .11 lime., .ml .11 countries, more con.l.t
pray and hang on like a beaver ; by which 
I mean, that while yon aak God to help 
yon. you muet help yourself with all your 
might.—Young Pilgrim.

u.1?:, jus
always getting the desired result, and we can 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight In gold. Especially so tn a climate 
like ours where all kinds of fevers are raging 

year around, and where bowel troubles, 
h as dysentery, are epidemic. 1 have con

verted hundreds c»l families to the use of your 
remedies, mid now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 7H years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my hearing, that 
baa been troubling me lately, eto., ete- 

H. FULDA.
1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex. 

|fhere Is not a remedial agent In the world that will cure lever and ague and all other 
malarious, bilious and other levers, aided by RADWAY’S PILLS, eo quickly as RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF. Hold by druggists. 25c. a bottle.

AD WAY A 00., 7 M, Helen Street. Montreal

A half to a leaspoonful of Radway’s Ready 
Relief tn a hall tumbler ol water, repeated as 
otten as the discharges continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach andf bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure, 

Radway’s Ready Relief taken tn water will, 
In a very tew minutes, cure Cramps, Spas 
Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Hloep- 
I ess news. Sick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains. -,

ent and unanimous.
Is alcohol a peptic slim plant ? No more 

than Glauber'» salt or castor-oil. The 
system hastens to rid itself of the noxious 
substance, the bowels are thrown into a 
state of morbid activity ouly to relax Into 
a morbid inactivity. The » fleet of every

‘KILL"-ED IN IRELAND.
Probably the Englishman who was so , , , ,

n«, being “k„l"-ed in ,reland, .. „„ted
below, had never looked np the meaning leads into a chronic constipation which 
of the prefex "kil" in his dictionary, where yields only to pnrgativee of the most vim

Ieutkind.
Does alcohol impart strength ? Does it 

benefit the exhansted system ? If a worn 
He chanced to hear the conversation of out horse drops on the highway, we can 

four Irishmen. One said to hie mate rnnse it by sticking a knife into its ribs, 
"And now where are yon going*" , but after staggering ahead for a couple of.

"0, I'm jtlit going to Kilpatrick. And mlnntM. It tdl[dropag.ln and the .econd 
. . deliquim will be worse than the first by

where are you going . just as much as the brntal stimulus has
"O, I'm jait going to Kllnnry.” still further exhausted the little remaining
"How dreadfnl and barbarous thay are strength. In the ваше way precisely 

to talk of their intended murders in inch alcohol rallies the exhausted energies of 
a public way !" thought the Englishman, the human body. The pro trate vitality 

Aeeaaein three (as the Englishman called rises against the foe end labors with rest 
them) no* said: "Mate, where are yon leas energy till the poison is expelled, 
going?" Then comes the reaction, and before the

"O, I'm gobg to Kllmore.'' patient can recover, hia organism h«e to
Aseasain four then said: "Faix, yon had do doubla work. Nature hue to overcome

both the oiiginaf came of the disease and

It is shown to mean a "cell"’ or “grave
yard."

Valuab le Real Estate 
For Sale

Special Day Course,
D iring month of May to qnalify candid
ates for the June semi annual

INTERMEDIATE aNd FINAL 
Examinations of the Institute pf

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine dwelling house nearly new, 
finished throughout. Fnrnace, Hot and 
Cold water, in the house. Six acres of 
land all under cultivation, attached, partly 
filled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth ofj small fruit. Three 
minntes walk to Post office, Bank, Chnrch, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation ito town.

Also twenty-six acres of orchard land 
adjoining the camp grounds, pait under 
cultivation and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plums, 
Pears end Peaches—the variety of plums 
are largely Barbane, and Abumlanand New 
bearing—abundantly. Five minutes walk 
to station.
in the Valley. Cats from 6o to 70 tons 
hay, large orchards—bearing and jnst in 
bearing. Produce now 500 to 1000 bbla. 
applet per year and will soon produce 1500 
bole. Modern House finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first сідо

Can be bought on esey terms by the 
right party. Also buildings, lota, orchard 
lands, farms, residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Estate Agency 
Established 1891.

OF
nova scotia,

which will be held at the 
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Halifax, N. S.
Rates on application to

KaüI.BАСП & SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants.

better be going w<th me to KUmanle.”
The Englishman, now too frightened to the effect of the stimulant—Popular 

go any farther, boarded the next train to Science Monthly.
Doblin.

LA V AND LIBERTY.ALCOHOL ASA REMEDY. doggins CoalThe friend* of the liquor traffic keep „up 
the old "Personal Liberty" cry in the

I do not intend to deny that the use of 
mild alcoholic tonics, as a substitute for 
the f rightful rented lee of the піеНает.І of their bnelnree TitleI. need
Sengredoe, le e decided improvement, bat, ,,,r lbe P"rpoee ol mleleedlbg men of prln- 
«111 It I» only а leaeer evil, a firrt elep a, . =*Pl« believe lhal lher< leeometh'ng itn- 
pro g reeel ve reform. Alcohol llngera In l<wtnt tyrannical In laws agaliwt IheHqttor 
onr hospltala ae elavery llngera In the Weet 
Indies, as the witchcraft delusion lingers 
-in South Europe. Hae alcohol any reme 
dial value whetever f Let na con.lder the ,nd lhe *Уг»«”У «є і" the la., that

burden what ought to he a free country,

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sizes by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggins Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
best for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd.

Joggins, N. S.

Also one of the finest farms

Ц %Ofvr and over the fallacy has been ex
posed and it has been shown that the uu-

matter from a purely empirical atandpoint.
Doc. alcohol protect from malarial fevrraf "l,h lh« '"cubm. of the Пірог traffic,. 
It 1. a well known I act that the hnm.n •У»«п thlt Interfere, with the freedom

■ ml progress of everything that is goad.
The right of the public for the public 

welfare to interdict the liquor traffic, is

organism cannot support two dlseaees at 
the same time. Rheumatism can be tem 
porary, producing an artificial lntlemma- 
itlon ; a headache yield, lo a «ever, tooth. out ln lhe following forcible para-

graphs clipped from an article in " Advance 
Thought."

The liquor traffic in this country has 
caused more troub’e, anarchy and misery 
than have all the p*upers landed on onr 

A number of young women attending a shores. Its path has been one continual 
teachers’ convention at Oklahoma City
some time ago learned a valuable leason in . . . .
hygiene through a .later teacher who .ay. : *PP«1. atgoment, regnlatlon, ami all other 
"Abont a year ago 1 had my first attack of political methods of dealing with the stead- 
poor health and It seemed a terrible tbing |]? aggressive evil have failed. There is 
to me for I had always been so wetl and rcm„ly left, and would apply It. That
1 roeg. Mv stomach distress, d me terribly ; ’ '
it seemed like It wee raw, eapecially after remedy la Prohibition, 
breakfast, and it would burn and hurt me Man has the natural right to deuy him- 
eo I could not rest. I was soon convinced pelf accès* to an irfluince antagonistic *0 
that it was caused by coffee drinkin* *nd 
at the request of a friend I pave up coffee 
and began to nse Poeinm Ccffee.

• The change in my condition was some- c immunity man has the same natural light, 
arvellous. I had actua'lv given 

because the doctors were un- 
stomach trouble but since 
used Poetum my trouble*

maintenance of a public nnisance of any 
kind

The right to prohibit the use of anything 
that can be named.

Next comes our dnty to ourselves, onr 
fandHes. our "fellowmen. to society, and to 
that God In whom we trust.

That duty is faithfully performed only 
when we restrain ourselves and all who are 
on the cl- arly proven downward road.

To prohibit the nse of that which je 
damaging to mind and morale is onr duty.

The question of many as to preservation 
of property for those who art? working in
jury theiewith is not to he held in consid 
nation.

As to the liquor trsftic. What should be 
done with it ?

If it is an evil, ns it is, and should be 
treated as such, as it in by license and 
police coutrol it -liquid lie prohibit'd. 
Therefore, as a fr.-e citizen, standing on the 
•ockhed of principle, ref-king the welfare 
of humanity over ami above all personal 
profit or property qualification,'we aay—

‘ Prohibit «he asle and use of whatever 
is proven to be an intoxicant."—E*.

SEND $1.00 to
T. H. HALL’S

IN CONVENTION.
Teachers Learn Something Not in The 

Claaa Books.

Colonial Book Store,
st. John, !ft: в.

ovation to crime, pauperism and desolation.

and we will mall you PELOUBETS' 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 
for 1903.

his welfare. The natural right to bar nut
To Thoseanything that would degrade him. As the

wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College

offers advantages unsurpassed by 
auv other institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free catalogne.

The right to prohibit the entrance of athing mi 
teaching 
e to help my 

I quit coffee and
have disappeared and I have gone to teach
ing again.

"Some time ago I attended a convention 
at Oklahoma City and determined to have 
Poetum at my boarding-house where there 
were eight other teachers, four of them 
suffering from coffee sickness My land 
lady did not make the Poa«am right bat
I showed her how ard we all found it de- ...
Melons W..11 (Irani it the rest of th- P«nper< to w.sken our 1.1®, rate «tu! to 
time ae were there and the young ladies add to hospital ard nrisou rates.
In question felt much belter and declared The right to-probibit the uiportation nml 
thnt their heed, were much clearer lor „„ o(Dp|„m.
study and their general health much im- j . ..... ... ...
proud I have their names II топ cars The rl*ht 10 Prohlblt the public attend- 
lot them." Names Iurnlshcd by Poalnnt Ing esecntlona.
Co,, Buttle Creek, Mich.

z thief, a robber, a tramp, a brawler, a dis 
turber or inenlter within his premiers.

The right to prohibit the nse of fitecrack- 
ere on holidays or any other days, regard 
less of the interests of those who wonld
sell. I Know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 

cure D.ptheria.The right to prohibit the landing of goods
on our shores JOHN 1). BOUTJLLIKR. W. J OSBORNE,

Principal.
French VllWeThe right to prohibit the admission of
1 Know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 

cure Croup. Fredericton, N. B.
J F CUNNINGHAM.

Cape Islaud

ЗінйЕдакш'*
I Know MINARD S LINIMENT is the 

best remedy on earth.
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

JOSEPH A. SNOW.
Norway, Me.The right to prohibit the erection or
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